
Phase Set Title ISBN Letter-Sound 
Correspondences

High-Frequency 
Words

5 13 Dolphins  9780138120399 /w/, wh, /f/, ph oh, their

5 13 Keeping a Pet 9780138120566 /w/, wh, /f/, ph oh, their

5 13 What a Winner  9780137971398 /w/, wh, /f/, ph oh

5 13 Whizz! 9780137971404 /w/, wh, /f/, ph oh, their

5 13 Whooperoo  9780138120771 /w/, wh, /f/, ph oh, their

5 14 Dave's Big Day 9780137971169 /ai/, ay, a-e, eigh, ey, 
ei Mr., Mrs., friend

5 14 Jake's Dinner  9780138120559 /ai/, ay, a-e, eigh, ey Mr., Mrs.

5 14 Jane and the Jay  9780137971251 /ai/, ay, a-e, eigh, ey Mr., Mrs.

5 14 Runaway Train,The 9780138120696 /ai/, ay, a-e, eigh, ey Mr., Mrs.

5 15 Babies 9780137975396 /ee/, ea, e-e, ie, ey, y some, full, some/one, 
all, fall

5 15 On the Prairies 9780137975419 /ee/, ea, e-e, ie, ey, y Canada, called, live, 
cities, many, some

5 15 Staying In  9780138120641 /ee/, ea, e-e, ie, ey, y looked, asked, called

5 15 Sunny Days, Rainy Days 9780138120689 /ee/, ea, e-e, ie, ey, y called

5 16 Butterfly Pie 9780137969982 /igh/, ie, i-e, y, i water, where

5 16 Flying High 9780138120467 /igh/, ie, i-e, y, i, eigh water, where
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5 16 Time to Shine in Calgary 9780137975518 /igh/, ie, i-e, y, i Alberta, Canada, city, 
ski, sure

5 16 What the Wind Can Do 9780138120757 /igh/, ie, i-e, y, i water, where

5 17 Animal Skeletons 9780138120320 /oa/, ow, o-e, o, oe again

5 17 Different Homes 9780137975501 /oa/, ow, o-e, o, oe their, live, city, St. 
John's, from

5 17 Let's Set Up the Fair 9780138120603 /oa/, ow, o-e, o, oe again, who

5 17 Snow Monster, The 9780137970162 /oa/, ow, o-e, o, oe again, who

5 18 Bullfrog Is the Best 9780137969920

/oo/ (boot), ew, ue, u-
e, u, /oo/ (look), u, 
oul, /y/ + /oo/ (newt), 
ew, ue, u-e

through, thought

5 18 Follow the Clues 9780138120474

/oo/ (boot), ew, ue, u-
e, u, /oo/ (look), u, 
oul, /y/ + /oo/ (newt) 
ew, ue, u-e

through, thought

5 18 Hilltop Rescue 9780138120504 

/oo/ (boot), ew, ue, 
/oo/ (look), u, oul, /y/ 
+ /oo/ (new) ew, ue, u-
e

through, thought

5 18 Moonsnoop, The 9780137970155
/oo/ (spoon), ew, ue, 
/(y)oo/ (few), u-e, /oo/ 

(book), oul, u
through, thought

5 19 Boring, Boring! 9780137971121 /ŏ/, aw, au, al work, laughed, because

5 19 Creepy-crawly Hunt 9780138120351 /ŏ/, aw, au, al work, because

5 20 Sunflowers 9780137971312 /ur/, ir, er, ear thirty, thirteen, 
Thursday, Saturday

5 20 Third Whirligig, The 9780138120702 /ur/, ir, er, ear thirty

5 21 At the Toy Shop 9780137975822 /ow/, ou, /oi/, oy different, dollars, many

5 21 Trout Fishing Song, The 9780137975914 /ow/, ou, /oi/, oy any, different, many

5 21 Whale in the Well 9780138120733 /ow/, ou, /oi/, oy any, many



5 22 Hairy Bears 9780138120481 /ear/, eer, ere, /air/, are, 
ear eyes, friends

5 22 Meerkats 9780137975860 /ear/, eer, ere, /air/, are, 
ear eyes, friends

5 22 Sid and the Scarecrow Dare 9780137971305 /ear/, eer, ere, /air/, are, 
ear eyes, friends

5 23 Go-Kart, Go! 9780137971183 /c/, k, ck, ch one, two, once

5 23 Hungry Birds 9780138120542 /c/, k, ck, ch two, once

5 24 Dressed for the Job 9780137975945 /s/, ce, c, sc, st, se great, clothes

5 24 Kat's Great Act 9780137970032 /s/, ce, c, st, se great, clothes

5 25 Giant George and the Robin 9780137971176 /j/, ge, g, dge it's, I'm, I'll, I've

5 25 Madge and the Beanstalk 9780138120634 /j/, g(e), g(i), g(y), dge it's, I'm, I'll, I've

5 26 Dinosaurs 9780138120382 /l/, le, /m/, mb, /r/, wr, 
/n/, kn, gn don't, can't, didn't

5 26 Purple Muncher, The 9780137971329 /l/, le, /m/, mb, /r/, wr, 
/n/, kn, gn don't, can't, didn't

5 27 Big Spider 9780138120344
/ch/, tch, /sh/, t(ion), 
ss(ion), c(ial), c(ian), 

/e/, ea, /o/, (w)a, /u/, o
first, second, third

5 27 Itch Factor, The 9780137970131
/ch/, tch, /sh/, t(ion), 
ss(ion), c(ial), c(ian), 

/e/, ea, /o/, (w)a, /u/, o
first, second, third

5 27 Rabbits 9780137971268
/ch/, tch, /sh/, t(ion), 

c(ial), /e/, ea, /o/, (w)a, 
/u/, o

first
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